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A novel high-power heating experiment of spherical tori (ST) has been developed in the TS-3 reconnection
device using magnetic reconnection of merging STs. This method enables us to inject whole magnetic and thermal
energies of a colliding ST into a target ST within short reconnection time. The maximum heating power of 15
MW was obtained in our low-field (0.03–0.08 T) and small-scale (R < 0.2 m) merging experiment. This heating
energy is provided mostly by anomalous ion heating effect of magnetic reconnection. The ion heating energy and
the merging speed increases with decreasing the q-value (Bt component) of the ST. This heating effect causes the
β-values of STs to increase by factor 2–3.
1. Introduction
The TS (Tokyo Univ. Spherical Torus) experimental
group has been investigating various magnetic reconnection
phenomena of Spherical Tori (STs: spherical tokamak,
spheromak and compact RFP) and their applications, using
the TS-3 merging device. Its main objectives are (1) 3-D in-
vestigation of reconnection and its applications, (2) compar-
isons of various STs in a single device and (3) slow forma-
tion of FRC by use of spheromak merging and its application
to ultra-high-β ST formation. The high-power heating of ST
is one of the major applications of magnetic reconnection to
fusion plasmas (Ono, 1993). As shown in Fig. 1, the pro-
duced ST is collided with the target ST in the axial direction.
Reconnection of their magnetic field lines is expected to
heat plasma through its anomalous ion heating effect (Ono,
1996). This heating method is unique, because whole mag-
netic/thermal energy of the colliding ST is used for heat-
ing of the target ST within short merging/reconnection time
(Ueda, 1999). Unlike the other heating methods, it will gen-
erate GW-order heating power easily in the present large-
scale tokamak experiments and is expected to be a future at-
tractive high-power heating method of STs. Our TS-3 device
can produce various STs with wide range of q-value from
zero to 30 and then can merge them together. This paper
addresses two important issues on the high-power heating
characteristics of magnetic reconnection: (1) how its heating
and reconnection characteristics depend on the q-value of
the merging STs, (2) how this heating changes the ST equi-
libria, especially in terms of their beta (β) values. The fast
merging of low-q ST realized the maximum heating power
of 15 MW in our initial experiment and increased β of the
target ST by factor ≈2–3, revealing the high-β properties of
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ST equilibria.
2. Experimental Setup
Our TS-3 merging device enables us to axially collide
and to merge two STs with wide range of q-value from 0
to 30. As shown in Fig. 2, the TS-3 merging device has
two poloidal field (PF) coils and two sets of eight electrode
pairs for two ST formations in a cylindrical vacuum ves-
sel with length of 1 m and diameter of 0.8 m. These coils
were used to inject arbitrary amount of toroidal and poloidal
fluxes into the STs. Right after their formation, the STs
have major and minor radii of 0.2 m and 0.14 m. Reversed
currents Iacc of the two PF coils were used to increase the
plasma colliding force as well as the reconnection speed.
Using the center torus coil current Itfc , the arbitrary toroidal
field Bt,ext was applied to the STs, varying toroidal field BX
(= Bt,ext + Bt,in) of the ST continuously from low-q RFP re-
gion to high-q tokamak region. As Itfc was increased from
−5 kA to 50 kA, the q-value was observed to increase from
the RFP regions (q0 ∼ 0.1), through the spheromak region
to the tokamak region (q0 > 1).
Radial profile of ion temperature Ti was measured on the
midplane by use of a Doppler broadening of Hβ and CII
lines. The 2-D array of magnetic probe is located on the
r -z plane of the vessel to measure the poloidal and toroidal
magnetic field profiles of the merging plasmas. An electro-
static probe is inserted at z = 0 to measure radial profiles of
electron temperature Te and density ne.
In the present operation, the initial merging plasmas had
the poloidal magnetic field Bp ∼ 0.05 T, ion and elec-
tron temperatures Ti ≈ Te ∼ 5–10 eV and density ne ∼
1020 m−3.
3. Experimental Results
3.1 High power heating effect of merging
Figures 3 show poloidal flux contours of the merging STs
and those of a single ST for comparison. For simplicity, flux
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Fig. 2. The TS-3 merging device.
of the colliding ST was set equal to that of the target ST in
the merging case. Electrode discharge initiated at t = 0 and
the two STs were observed to merge together during t = 45
μsec–55 μsec.
During this merging phase, the magnetic reconnection
was found to increase ion temperature of the target ST by
factor 2–10. Figures 4 show time evolutions of (a) ion tem-
peratures and (b) electron temperatures and (c) densities of
single and merging spheromaks (Bx0 = 0). While electron
temperature and density stayed almost constant, ion temper-
ature Ti increased significantly from 10 eV to 50 eV within
the short reconnection (merging) time of 15 μsec. As shown
in (Ono et al., 2001), the magnetic reconnecrtion was found
to convert the poloidal magnetic energy into ion outflow en-
ergy. The outflow speed almost equal to the ion thermal
speed was observed to increase inversely with Bx0 compo-
nent.
It was observed that the large increase in ion temperature
provided large heating energy to the merging toroids. Dur-
ing this merging phase, the thermal energy of the target ST
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Fig. 3. Time evolutions of poloidal flux surfaces. (a) Single ST, (b) merging






























































Fig. 4. Time evolutions of (a) ion temperatures, (b) electron temperatures
and (c) densities of spheromaks (Bx0 = 0). Solid lines indicate merging
spheromaks and dashed lines indicate single spheromaks.
was found to increase by factor 2–10. Figures 5 show ther-
mal energies of merging spheromak (Bx0 = 0) (a) and those
of spherical tokamak (Bx0 = 35 mT) (b), based on measure-
ments of Ti , Te and ne. In this experiment, poloidal fluxes of
initial STs were made constant (within 10%). Since the sizes
of merging toroids were kept the same, toroidal poloidal
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(b) high-q ST (Bx0 = 35[mT])




















Fig. 5. Time evolutions of thermal energies of merging STs (solid lines)
and single STs (dotted lines). The STs are (a) spheromaks (Bx0 = 0)
and (b) high-q STs (Bx0 = 35 mT).
magnetic energies and plasma currents were also set con-
stant for this comparison. The thermal energies of single
spheromak and single tokamak are also shown for compari-
son, As shown in the following equation, those thermal en-
ergies were calculated inside the separatrix by assuming a



























where P0 is a pressure at magnetic axis, u is a distance from
magnetic axis, a is minor radius of the ST, R0 is major ra-
dius, ω is poloidal angle and V is the volume of ST. Be-
cause external driving (push) force for merging was max-
imized in this experiment, merging time was less than 10
μsec. Effect of transport loss was neglected because the en-
ergy confinement time of an ST (especially in high-q case)
is much longer than 10 μsec. In both cases, the thermal
energies of the merging STs were observed to increase sig-
nificantly right after they started merging. The maximum
heating power of 15 MW was obtained in the case of merg-
ing spheromak (Bx0 = 0). This power was provided mostly
by the ion heating effect of magnetic reconnection as shown
in (Ono et al., 2001). Even if the flux conversion caused
by injection of toroidal flux had some contribution to the
ion heating, it ought to take place 20 microseconds after the




















Fig. 6. Heating power of ST merging as a function of Bx0 .
Bx0[mT]

































Fig. 7. Bx0 dependencies of (a) poloidal beta βp , (b) central beta β0.
heating by merging itself. The flux conversion: poloidal flux
amplification was observed to occur occurred about 20 mi-
croseconds after the completion of reconnection. The ther-
mal energies of the merged STs were much larger than those
of the single STs in both cases. It is considered that the large
heating power (energy) was due to large anomalous resistiv-
ity observed in low Bx0 (low-q) reconnection. The effec-
tive resistivity of the current sheet was observed to increase
significantly when the current sheet width was compressed
shorter than the ion Larmor radius (Ono et al, 2001). It is
also noted that the heating energy increases with decreasing
the q-value of the merging STs as shown in Fig. 6.
3.2 High beta properties of STs
Another question is how much of the injected heating
energies are confined in those STs after the reconnection.
As shown in Fig. 5, the thermal energy of the high-q ST
was observed to decay much more slowly than that of the
spheromak. These results indicate that the ST with higher
q-value has better confinement to sustain the large heating
energy of merging. When the size of the colliding ST is the
same as that of the target ST, poloidal flux was kept constant
while toroidal flux is doubled based on the 2-D approxi-
mation. Merging low-q STs was considered to relax into
a stable equilibrium through flux conversion from toroidal
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to poloidal. This relaxation process causes the STs to lose
large portion of thermal energies injected by the merging.
It was observed that the high-q STs can maintain the high-
β equilibrium deviated from the Taylor state because of its
flexibility of equilibrium.
The high-β equilibrium was characterized by a hollow
current profile and a reduction of the paramagnetic toroidal
field. A high-β current sheet was produced in the reconnec-
tion region and remains as a hollow current profile after the
reconnection was over. This hollow jt profile was found to
maintained until the decay of the ST. These two properties
enable high-β operation described as follows. The radial
component of the MHD pressure balance equation is
dp
dr
= jt Bz − jz Bt . (2)
Equation (2) can be separated into the first and the second
term because jt is calculated from Bz and jz is calculated
from Bt when an ST is axisymmetric. The first term indi-
cates that a hollow jt profile sustains a higher and broader
thermal pressure than a peaked. The second term indicates
that the pressure gradient increases with decreasing jz which
induces paramagnetic toroidal field. These two effects en-
abled the merging STs to confine larger thermal energy than
single STs with the same size of magnetic pressure.
Figures 7 show the poloidal beta βp and the central beta
β0 of the STs after merging and the single STs, as a function
of Bx0 . It was clearly observed that the merging process in-
creases βp and β0 by factor 2–3. It is noted that the βp incre-
ment increases with increasing Bx0 (q-value). It is interest-
ing to check whether this tendency agrees with Troyon scal-
ing or not. It is concluded that the high-β confinement of CT
improves with increasing its q-value, while the ion heating
energy of merging increases with decreasing the q-value.
4. Conclusions
In summary, our TS-3 ST merging experiments demon-
strated the novel high-power heating of merging STs for the
first time. The maximum heating power of 15 MW was ob-
tained in our low-field (0.03–0.08 T) and small-scale (R <
0.2 m) experiment. This high-power heating is caused by
the anomalous ion heating effect of magnetic reconnection.
The ion heating energy and merging speed was observed to
increase with decreasing q-value (Bx0 ) of merging toroids.
However, the larger thermal energy was confined in the ST
with higher q-value (Bx0 ). The final βp of the merging ST
increases with its q-value (Bx0 ), suggesting that the high-q
ST has more flexibility to adjust its equilibrium to high-β
state.
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